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1 !I> Mr. Brlan Fa1.J.lk..'l1cr, Leader of the Ulster Uniunist Party, met 

Mr. De JI;slly, Assi stent Seer et·: ry, DeT 8J:·trnent of the Taoi seach, and 

Mr. S. Donlon, Counsellor, Department of' Fore ign Affairs , f'or about 

2~ hours at ~.~I'. Faulkner t s residence in Nort~i..~rn Ireland on 26th 

October, 1373. The meeting took place at the request of the Taoise2ch, 

conveyed to Mr. F'aulkl1cr by Ur. Nally, follo"liing an indication from 

Mr. John Hume to Mr. Donlon on 19th October that Mr . Faul:kner would 

like to meet officials from Dublin to get an outline of Dublin ' s 

proposals on the Council of Ireland . The atmosph~re of the meeting 

VIas very friendly throughout . As soon as we arrived, we had a working 

l unch dUl"'ing v.:hich asr;>8ct s of our background thinking and hi s in 

relation to the Council ,;'{ere excl1rulged, our me.in prol?os2.l~ v,ere 

outlined end seme bri~f disc'!Js3ions took place en th s ge:leral que8~i (.n 

of contact between I,:r . Faulkncr and Dublin and on the appe3ranc~ by 

both the Minister for Foreign Affairs and himself on a :Late Late Sho'\" 

l i nk- up between Dublin and Belfast on 27 . 10 . t 73 . After lunch , 
~ 

Mr. Faulkner Vias given th e text of our proposals on the Connci 1 , as 

c ontained in the document entitled liThe Possibl~ Functi ons and 

Structures of a Council of' IrelanJ" . \,e tolG h.lm thnt the document 

h ad been given only to the Bl'i ti eh Gover:lIl1en t und now to hi!';} but tho L. 

an outline of its contents rl8.d been verbally conveyed. to the S oD . "J. '; • 

and the Alliance Parties . He glanced quickly at it , s3id he v.ould 

study it in detail that evenine and we then continued our di scus~~ionc. 

'l'he follO'oving acco'.lnt ot' the meeting as a ¥.fhole does Dot attempt to 

record the vie,'ls on the subjects discussed in the ('r.J"onoluZ;:ical orde L' 

in which they tool\: .::>l£:ce and na.t.ul'ally r e flects in 8'!'eater details 

the p oi nt s made by 1~r . Faulk..ner 1'a ther than those made by us . 

2. In the general presentation of the document , ';;e emphasised that 

the proposals were based on four I:1ain considerations : -

the need to achieve (.{ l'econciliatj,on of the Irish people. 

A Council c'~IJlcl contr' il:ute -Lo thit} by pl'ovidin.:; in-=: Sc1I,1e so:,t 
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of' opportunity 1'01' contact£; between Nor-th and South as 

the Ascembly and Executive cculd provide betweer.. majori ty 

and minority j.n the North . It couIe.. in thi s sense provide 

a channel fOl" the 8spil"atioTls of' a ma jorit;y of the Irish 

people and thus remove th e b8sis of support for poli tic2.11;y 

motivat ed violence; 

the nee d to provide security for a maj ority in Northel'n 

IT'eland, both by removing the support for vi o l ence and by 

using th :~ Counci 1 as a vehicl e for tackling secul"i ty probleIi1s ; 

the economic a dvantages \l:h1ch would accrue to all of 

Irela nd by assigning to a Council functi ons which \":ere no Vv' 

being sepaf.'ately carr'ied out in Dublin and Belfast but \'.hich 

ViOUJ.d. obviously be more effec:. ively done on an all-I re:_6.nd 

basis; 

thc need to ensure that a Northern IrclElHl major'ity V.OUld 

in effect have a veto on th~ dec isi ons t aken bj' th e C01.lncJ 1 -

this ~ould be done by giving eeual represent a tion to Belfast 

and Dublin on t.h{-! !.~in::' sterial Body and b y e!18uring th8t 

decisions ·wou.ld be ta}:en on a u!1animcus o 1::\sif: - and th at 

people 'i,ouId. determir:e the ti r..l:"r..e and \'iaY in 1i.hich th e 

Council would evolve. 

3. The main points made by ;Jr . Faulkner in re lation to t.he Council 

of Ireland were :-

( i ) it shoul d be inter-Governmental , i . e . Dublin/Belfast but 

s h ould. defjr.itely have executive i'1:!1ctions from the 

begin.'1ir,.z.. These functions ~culd b e eXercised on the oasis 

that Mlnist ers \',ould decide on s. course of ac t ic:: :::.t t~8 

CounCil , go back to their res?ective Govern~ents for 

approvel and if thnt approve: ~ere i'or~lcoming f rom both 
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• sides, the dec i sions vl ould then be cnrl'ied out b~l th e 

COlUlcil t S secr'ctariat; 

(ii) one of the mail:' inj.tiE;l functions of the Council should 

( i . ; \ 
1. ~ I 

be to i nsti tutionali se co-operati en on securi ty matters 

in order to cope wi th violence from vihatever source it 

came. Before 1971, there had been close and efi'ective 

co-operation between the Garda and RUC Speciel Branches. 

Perhaps moves could now l)e made, in th e cont ext of a 

Council, to set up an all-Ireland Special Branch. He asked 

what our proposals were in relation to policing and C01&'lon 

law enforcement and seemed to show a particular interest 

in this question. We replied by S2.ying that our pr0I>0na] s : 

as yet undeveloped, TI cre that the Council chould hcve a 

rol.e in the a!'c8. of 001ic:n8 -provi ded tllc.t t h ::"s rllncti cr. 

relaticn to Northern Ireland ~as devolved to it by the 

British GovE.rnmcnt und th::~t a C01:w:on court Syster.l be 

established ~lnclel' the Council of Ireland fOl~ certain offenc c;:) 

connected wi t.h political violence. Vlhen Mr . Faulkner said 

that it would bc difficult to get all offences to \':hich a 

court sJ,.-stem North clnd South would ap.9 l y equally we said 
I 

that j.ni tia lly at least the ofrenc cs concerned 'would pr·ob801.r 

be tr..ose involving violence. Legislatively getti!.&; th -,S f.! 

to gether could be quite a limited operation ; 

if the Council were to have ,a parliamentary bodys thcr'e 

would be a grave danger th a t wreckers on both sides would 

not only make it totally un ;orkable, no ~atter what type 

o~ voting system was devised. In addition , some of the 

backbenchers of the parties represented in the Executive 

would use the :parliamentary body in a 'MlY v.hich might in 

effect impede pr'ogl'ess y,hi ch y.ou J.d other'r:i s e be poss ible at 

the ministerial body. We discussed these and Mr . Fnulkner ' s 

other objections to a parJ:i:.~mentary body ir~ some detail and 

point ed , inter alih, to the need for politicians on both 

L ________________________ __ 
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sides to have a foy'um in which to meet and, hopE;fully ~ 

learn to trust one another. We also po i nt ed to the need 

to provide as wide a besis as pO Gsible for the aspirations 

of the Northern Ireland minority and sUGgested that it 

might be easi er for them to identify with a (Jouncil v,hich 

also hed a parliamentary body. It was emphasised in 

particular that by providing a forum for attention and 

debcte, a parliamentary body could take public support 

away from vrlence as a means of achieving political ends. 

Mr. F8ulkner suggested thc:. t consideration might be given 

to setting up a north-south inter-parliamentary union on 

the lines e.e. of t.he Commonwealth Parliamentary Union and 

though he WRS not fcmiliar in detail with the workings of 

thjs Union$ h e felt it r es primarily a political-s ocj Gl 

talking shop; 

I ..... 

(iv) in regard to the seer'etariat of the Counci1 1 he ho,? cc. thnt 

it would not 'become another massive bureaucracy; 

(v) the use of the 'Nords "reconciliation" anc. "Council of 

Ireland" would not malee it any easi er for him to sell the 

concept bf a Counetl to hi s supporters . "Reconcilinti onu 

'.vas se:;n simply as another · .. ord for "reunification" and 

"Council of Il'eland" ViaS inevitably linked ,'Iith the concept 

of a council contained in the Government of Ireland Act 1920; 

( Vi) he did not see any ~eed for a Council to have a role in 

relation to human rights . That area was more than 

!ldequately covered by Northern Ireland legislation and 

insti tutions . Indeed safeguards vlere probably better in 

Northern Ireland now than in most countries and. it was up 

to the R epu blic to do whatever it saw fit to do in relat i eT. 

to its o\':n territory. He himself saw no objections to an:/ 

particular code of human rights which might be in force 

in the south. If the people of the south want ed u code tu 

provide for a par'ticular appro!:.l("~ to mor5.l quccti ons th["t 
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• wa s a ma tt er for t h em s nd it \'Ias certaj.nly none of' hi s 

business or' that of a Councilo 

4. It \\ as agreed that if If.r . :B~aulkner had any queries in r elotion 

to the document left w:i.th him or required furth e r elaboratton on any 

point, he would contact Mr. Nally . 

5. On the contacts b e tween Dublin and It': r. Paulkner, "-/,e took the 

ini tiati ve in raising with him the question of pre ss reports this 

week indicating tha t there was already some contact in existence and 

explained th a t these reports wel~ e based on briefings by off'icials v..rw 

had no knov:ledge of the proposal for to-day's meeting and vlho had in 

mind the meeting v/hich the Minister for Posts and Telegrophs had 

recent.l:r had with S0me members of the Unionist Party. Mro FRulknc-r 

remorked th at the re:ports, especially one in the ~v.eni.lJ.£..J5 eralr:i , 

mentioned his name but he did not dwell very long on the subj ~ ct en d 

seemed in general to accept our explanation. lIe did, howeyer, 

strongl~' emphctsise the need for absolute secrecy. He would not be 

telling any member of hjs party about the meeting - and there were 

obviously pI'e~autions in operation to see that no one san us vii th 

himo He ~nquired if 1:'1'. Hume Vias aware of' the meeting and we said 

that he was not. He also made it clear that he wan"ted no channel of 

communicatton \vi th the Unionist Party other than that no'll establi shed _ 

If' we wished to ensure that the Unionist Par·ty eot any geneI'al 

inf'ormation or othe!' ma tepizl which . might be helpful in its researc], 

work, we should addres~ it to Mr . Peter McLachlan at Unionist Party 

Headquarters. Mr" Faulkner 110ted our ofTer to provide backgl'ound, 

factaal m '3- teri al on any part icular topic - we told him we had, e. g. 

a survey of' existing north-south co-operation whi ch we would send 

hj.m - vvhich liould be of' interest . 

6. Two visits to Northern Ireland which the Minister f'or Foreign 

Affairs propose d to make , one to me '"' t Prote stnnt com:nuni.ty grou}?G 

in Belfast on 28th October and one participate in e BBC TV 
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programme on 31st October, were then l1lentioned. In relation to th ~, • 31st October visit, we said that he Vias hoping in the course of the 

visi t also to Dleet S.D.L.F. and Alliance Groups but before Vie had a 

chance to enquire aoout the pOSG ibili ty of a non~·sec!'et or secr'et 

visit to Mr . Faul1mer and/or any other members of his party, 

Mr. Fnulkner intervened to re act very negatively to such visits being 

made by any Ministers from Dublin at present. The inter-party talks 

were at a delicate stage and these talks would include discussions on 

a Co-.:ncil of Ireland. He bad. a very difficl1..lt task to perform in 

selling the idea or any Council to his party and a series of visit s 

by Ministers at the moment would tend to gi ve the impression that 

the takeover by Dublin had already begun. ';/e undertook to convey these 

views as a IDRttex' of' urgency but -pointed out thc-1t the Minister had 

alrcady co ::n:.1itted. himself f'i~:TlJ.;jr, particularly in relation to the 

31st October visit. 

7" In re-ply to Qucottons about how he saw developments in the 

immedia te future , .o1r . Faulkner' said that he envisaged thnt speaking 

optimistically , the Executive viould be f'ormed by the end of NovembeI'1I 

that in forming the Executive his party would give a definite 

cornmittment tu move .l'a~idly towards setting up a Council of Ireland, 

that the tripartite conference would t ake place at the end of 

December or in J::!n1l8ry, that it would be a short, possibly tyro-day 

conference at which a final agre ement on the Council y,ould be signed 

and that the f'irst formal meeting of' the Council could take place 

shortly thereafter . He enquir'ed if \ve were still sticking to our 

p03ition of simultaneous 9.ction on the setting up of' a Council and 

an Executive and ~~hen v;e replied in the affirmative he em:9hasised 

strongly thnt this would put his party in an impossible position . 

The Unionists could hardly be expected to attend a c onference \"where 

t hey were not on an equal footing with London and Dublin 

representatives and they t~1erefore felt that they could only 

part icipa te , together Vii th the other po't.'er-sharing parti ea , as a 

i'ully formed NOl~ thel~n Irela.."ld Executive . 

-~------~--------------
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• 8. There were passing l~eferences to the Unionist Standing Committ ee 

meeting on 23r'd Octob er , 1973, at \',hich liLr. Faull~er IS posi ti on as 

Leader of the party v:cs coni'ir;ned, though by a small minority. 

Hc said that he and hi s su~porters had not h ad enough ti me to sell the 

power-sharing concept to the party but that he was now remedying thi s 

and that he h0ged to win a decisive victory at a special meeting of 

the Unionist Counci l which would be held probably wi thin a month. 

(Our only comment on this point v:as that we found the procedures of 

his party difficult to follow and vIe enquired if there wes any aveibbJe 

document which might guide us. He i :ilmediately gave us his ovm copy 

of the "Consti tutj.on and Rules of the Ulster Unionist Council" aYld 

in a light vein I'emarked th8t he hoped we would not sho'lI it around 

too much cince he him8elf h:-~ d. u!1d.erlined passages in it in conner.ti on 

';:ith the discussion ~t the recent Stsnding Com.':littee meetins! A copy 

of the document is attached). 

90 In relation to the inter-party talks on the formation of an 

Execut i ve, he said that he was plea sed wi th th e way they we pe going 

and that the S.D.L.P. were behaving very wel:L and seemed anxious to 

make the consti tutional proposals ·work. He Vias also pleased tha t 

all parties were honoUl~ing their ~:i1dertakings not to make any public 

comments on the talJcs. 

10 . The only di scussion of the current securi ty si tuation in 

Northern Ireland was that Mr . Faulkner noted , as a good sign of' 

Y1ithdrav;al of Bupport by the minority communjty for the I . R. A. , that 

four priests in Derry had that morninJ fOlli~d it possible to condemr. 

in the strongest terms bombings which had taken place there the 

previous day . 

11 . In regard to the Late Late Show link-up on 27th October , 

Mr . Faulkner said th ~l t he agreed to -P3J.,ticipate only on the basis 

tha t the t.iini steT' for Foreign Affairs and. noboc.ly else y;ould be 

parti Cl pailing in thnt secti on of' the programne at the Dublin end . 
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understnnding Yla(~ that there would be a diflcu8s10n between 

h:i.lnself and the Minister and that 11'irQ Faulkner would also take some 

live questions from the Dublin studio aucUence . '1'11e only subject he 

would want avoided completely Y.BS any reference to the Unionist 

inter-party ta lks in Belfast. 

12. Before we left, he recalled that he had once me t Dr. FitzGerald 

\',ho had come to s ee him. :i.n Belfast \'J1Cll he was Minister of Development ~ 

He also recalled his various meetings with the Taoiseach over the 

years and wi shed to be ': arIDly remembered to him. V:hil e he dj.d no t 

wish to 3ntici pat e any decision in relation to the 8IJPointment of 

the Chi ef 1ftcmber of the Executi ve, he hoped that, if the h ol der of 

thot post v/as a man v;ho "li.ved near Dormpatrick", one of his first 

act 8 wO'.lld be to ,'!clcome th e Taois ea ch on a viai t. t.o Norther n Il'lp.lp,ncl. ! 

He also asked tha t his r egrets be again conveyed to Wle TaolQesch 

thot he, 1.11" . Faulkncr , had l"lot found it. ;>08si1)1e to r'espond more 

f'av()U1~aoly to the :9r'e - Bal<lonnel invi t a t ion to talks. 

Dermot Nally 

Sef-1 n Donlon 
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